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'The Honourable Mr Justice Michael Kirby* reflects on leaders past and present. in Australia

and abroad. He draw.'; on his own encounters with leaders such as Presidefll Nelson Mandela and
. the Dalai Lama. as well as with individuals not quite so well known, perhaps.

but just as inspiring.

... it is a blessing in a constitution if
most people do not know much about it.

When a country works quietly and
peacefully, when the judges are

independent, when the military obey the
commands of the civilian government,
when the publi~ service is uncorrupted
and when the people elect governments
and put them out quite regularly, that is
a peaceful country with many blessings.

business or a government. running efficiently. On the
other hand a real change leader, he wrote, is a person
who shakes things up, who sets out positively to make a
difference, and who enjoys getting his or her hands dirty.

Tum the question inward upon yourself and ask yourself
whether you fit more comfortably into being a good
manager or a real change leader. It is a question that is
worth asking. It is a question [ have asked myself ever
since I read the essay in the McKinsey Quarterly. In my
life in the Law Reform Commission, I was there to shake
things up. Perhaps in the High Court of Australia I am
there 10 keep Ihings under control. We might go through
different phases of leadership in our lives,

INVOLVING OTHERS

When f endeavour to identify those features of leadership
which strike me as important. there are five in my
pantheon: First of all. a desire, willingness and ability to
involve others. I saw this very vividly when I went to
Cambodia in my former function as the special represen
lative o( the Secretary-General of the United Nations. My
work in Cambodia took me there five tim~~ a year. Since
my appointment to the High Court of Australia I have
had to relinquish it. That is a sadness because any of you
who have becn watching reccnt programs on the ABC
will realise that in terms of human rights. government and
freedom in Cambodia. things are not all going in the right
direction. But in Cambodia I saw very many wonderful
people who. with twemy or twenty-five years of absolutely
despcfllte constilutional conditions-the revolution, geno
cide. ill\'<.lsion, isolation-nonetheless came through with
real slrength, It was a wonderful inspiration I{) work with
people who were, undoubtedly, fine leader:;.

Some (1f them were Australians. One of them was a
person whom I emne to know in Bal1amhang. whil:h is in
Nonho..:fll Cambodia. ljuite close Wtlle fnJlllline where the
Khmer ROII~~' i~ ·qill opcfiltinp. He \\;[, all AWMaiian
l\rnl~' 111fi\'l·r IWllk'd ··SllIJrlY·'·- rIll" rl.';I,"I1" Ilhl 111'1 11<.:eU

'. in MI'KinJl'.I' QUlll"Urly

'Ii''''",\,' .\_', 11,', .,,,,10,,

~~~fi
';'l'i'\::,;'" 01'1' OUR BLESSINGS
:t~~~n:~<., -:

:~;;Si:,.;..-({,:{:':L!:t;"\Vhenl went to Adelaide recently 10 give an address on

\,',':.',I"~'·''-''''''.','',''','',',,':.,'',;,.,'''»;,',.'!':,',:,r,,"",',:r;",:,~::,',>,",.'.':',i,he.',b,',eSSings of our Constitution I examined it from thef, ,:'T::;~~);~~:J~~'>-"po"-",nl ofview of a person looking from outside Australia.
,. 'A' :0.".""",~""., "
~ ':,\:fj~::~':(~:':~~:j~somcthing that really struck me was t~at we Australians
~ &"iiftf~~j~~:rt1'i-;Fdo not, very much c~lebnue our achlevem.ents or our

(f;'fi;~\~::;~~\;':\':leaders.-When Australians look through the hst of people
rl~\:!;,t:;<~'i:\~~Qt'WhO' took part in the foundation of this nation, they can
i ~~;~;i';:~~.E!}t:?~~?)s_u~!IY,: think of Barton, Deakin and perhaps Griffith.
i; ~,-;::,~:::,:?;:7;5~~~~;''J?!en,.. ':Inless they know the suburbs of Canberra or
j;' i~~i~;:~f%7:t.\::{;:particular federal elcctorales, they really come to the end

~\:c;,,f;1':'S;;t~,t~?\of.t~e'line. Why is this'?

i~~;j;--':~r'~lI~Pect it is because we did not have a revolution. We
~~';:"';;/did_:not ,have a need [0 break the continuity. By the time

,~{~-;;"E;':jo,u'r'nation had to be established the imperial "oppressor"
';"-",~',,;\~

.~t~~I;':~:'!w<is extremely benign. For (hat reason we really did not
~::?,;~:%,1~>;:;,ita\ie the need for political leaders who would have the

:~F,:~;i'~}~:f;::~tdiL~,h"or tlair to capture and inspire the public's
,~ '" t:\1~;;'~~~\"i~agination. And thaI. according to Mr Paul Keating, was

~1l~~~,rt~;it remained.

~i.Y\l,rtM:7':;ultima[e conclusion in Adelaide was that it is a
~~"'~\l?lessing in a constitution if most people do not know
1~~\\\,M4ch: about it. When a country works quietly and
~\:~c~fuVY, when the judges are independent. when the
.}~\~':A1Il;,it~ry obey the commands of the civilian government,

\:'1'~y.:tien the public service is uncorrupted and when the
,..",~','-':;:;;';":,,,.,,'-

~'kt'.f~:::'''),~9pJe.elect govemrnenb and put them out quite regularly,
:~;)~~~;;:~~,~t' i,~,a peaceful country with many blessings.
})}~:;§:g-:,~>'.~ ,,','. ~

:§-ii:r\i\~i:Y1~'sh(;)lildtalk about this because we are getting close to
~·;:\:Z:;~:;::;&;)~,e"centenary of our Constitution. NO! enough people are

~«)~:?i;i;~;~~;{,}r}pki~g about the way in which it has provided us with
~:"'::':;5)t'~<'v:-},':a:fabTlc of government which has served us ralher welL
~!~~,~t{~{-~$~;;~}f.( ,.' .
~i·~'·:'J-,·;l>'·~~·'l*~,\Wha.t I want to sf1C:lk ~b()ut lonight are the ingredients of
"-(";":':'~'",:,"'~;v::'1 d h' , ,
~]/{~:ft~~;~~~S'i~aers Ip. What IS the difference between a good leader
.~'L\,:''.Fi,:;{~",,';~~a.':tda good m.mager, because there is a difference'!
;r':;~'~l~"0;~~l,\::>.',,:"
,~/rS~~l~,?~:~~:>·~n,a 'nicent issue of the McKinsey Quarterly, there was an
'{?:,~;H~,;S:f~~1\~~~.~X by John Ka.lzenb<.lch nn "Real Change Leaders·'.t
~,t:j~%;.,t:~~,~~>~_,!-tzenbaCh·s theSIS was th;lI a good manager is a person
1.tr;';/.C{N'S:}1~i?1~~,~Q.keeps things under control, who quests for personal'
~\:;;/{)::~~1-~":~~(,1l!;~c~ss and is tjuitc !!ood at delegation. That is a good
':~:~:.;:·,·:rY$:~~~;;;~~:.!~:\nilgcr-the person who keeps the machine. whether a

~g~~~~~~~t~~~~'~","'t~e, Honourablc Mr JU'I1(~' Kirhy. AC. CMG. was ~PI~lilllCd a
:::S~,t:,~;J,,,;':~':':P:<';> JustIce of lhe Hil;h Coun "f AU\lralla in Februarv 1996. His

~;~·~:trY:~t~{:i;.~;::;~~:~~~~na~~~n~:~I~~~l ~~I:~l;~~:~~I~~·I.~~~~'K~~i~~dC~:l~~, ~ff :~~
i'·r>c',;'~;';y~,,:s.~'r,':. ~.SW Coun tlf Appeal II'JX4. ',l5/. F.dll~d [~l(1 of addrc~s 10 IPAA
~~':,~~.-'~:'.~1~\;;;t:~t,~~:,:~:"er -
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'The Honourable Mr Justice Michael Kirby* reflects on leaders past and present. in Australia 

and abroad. He draw.'; on his own encounters with leaden such as Presidefll Nelson Malldela and 
. the Dalai Lama. as well as with individuals not quitt so well known, perhaps. 

but just as inspiring. 

~
fj!~~~l~;~ I went to Adelaide recently to give an address on 

bl,,,sin!~s of our Constitution I examined it from the 
of a person looking from outside Australia. 

i',:So,m,:thing that really struck me was that we Australians 
very much celebrate our achievements or our 

"'Ie .. '".' When Australians look through the list of people 
in the foundation of this nation. they can 
of Barton. Deakin and perhaps Griffith. 
they know the suburbs of Canberra or 

electorates. (hey really come to the end 
Why is this'? 

it is because we did not have a revolution. We 

t~ici1.jm~~.Ni:~ ~~: have a need to break the continuity. By the time 3 'nadon had to be established the imperial "oppressor" 
extremely benign. For that reason we really did not 
the, need for political leaders who would have the 
or flair to capture and inspire the public's 

~~ri~R~~~ff;t~f:~I~;ii~~ And thaI. according to Mr Paul Keating, was 
~' remained. 

conclusion in Adelaide was that it is a 
constitution if most people do not know 
it. When a country works quietly and 

the judges are independent. when the 

~
&~~~i~ilj;~~~~ the commands of the civilian government, public service is uncorrupted and when the 

elect governments and put them out quite regularly. 
a peaceful country with many blessings. 

talk about this because we are getting close to 
,0":':""o<::.'nccelitenalC'j of our Constitution. NO( enough people are 

',.'1:.;,,,,:,, v .. trlnking about the way in which it has provided us with 
of government which has served us rather well. 

I want to sre:lk ~h()ut tonight are the ingredients of 

£t.~~e:it~;\~~::?~,r.;J~~:· What is the difference between a good leader 
~ good nllmager. because there is a difference'! 

nicent issue of the McKilisey Quarterly, there was an 
John Katzenb<.lch nn "Real Change Le<lders·'.t 

;;~:';~~;~]~~{~~~:e;'~~~h~i thesis was th;1t a good manager is a person 
~} things under control. who quests for personal' 

is tjuite !!ood Oil delegation. That is a good ;""In"oo,, __ ,ho person who keeps the machine. whether a 

Mr JU'I1(~' Kirhy, AC. CMG. wa~ IIppuilllCd a 
Hig.h C<lun "f AU\lrall~ in Februarv (996. His 

"'i~~'~~\;~,:~::;';:;i:oapPOillum:Ill.~ huvc inclUded. intl'r alia. Chail1llan of the 
;: . Law Rcfllnn Curnmi~~jon (I<J15-K-1J and Prcsident of the 

Coun tlf Appeal (J'JX4· <J5/. F.dilcd Ic1t\ of addrc~~ to IPAA 
Divi\ionl.5 ScplcmtX'r /')<)6. 
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business or a government. running efficiently. On the 
other hand a real change leader, he wrote, is a person 
who shakes things up, who sets out positively to make a 
difference. and who enjoys getting his or her hands dirty. 

Tum the question inward upon yourself and ask yourself 
whether you fit more comfortably into being a good 
manager or a real change leader. It is a question that is 
worth asking. It is a question [ have asked myself ever 
since I read the essay in the McKinsey Quarterly. In my 
life in the Law Reform Commission, I was there to shake 
things up. Perhaps in the High Court of Australia I am 
there '0 keep things under control. We might go through 
different phases of leadership in our lives. 

... it is a blessing in a constitution if 
most people do not know much about it. 

When a country works quietly and 
peacefully, when the judges are 

independent, when the military obey the 
commands of the civilian government, 
when the publi~ service is uncorrupted 
and when the people elect governments 
and put them out quite regularly, that is 
a peaceful country with many blessings. 

INVOLVING OTHERS 

When f endeavour to identify those features of leadership 
which strike me as important, there are five in my 
pantheon: First of all. a desire, willingness and ability to 
involve others. I saw this very vividly when I went to 
Cambodia in my former function as the special represen
tative o( the Secretary-General of the United Nations. My 
work in Cambodia took me there five timl!~ a ycar. Since 
my appointment to the High COUll of Australia I have 
had to relinquish it. That is a sadness because any of you 
who have been watching recell[ programs on the ABC 
will realise that in terms of human rights. government and 
freedom in Cambodia. things are not all going in the right 
direction. But in Cambodia I saw very many wonderful 
people who. with twenty or twenty-five years of absolutely 
dcspcnlte constitutional conditions-the revolution. geno
cide. invasion. isolation-nonetheless came through with 
real strength. It was a wonderful inspiration to work with 
people who were, untioubtedly, fine leadeTs. 

Some (11' them were Australians. One of them was a 
person whom I cmne to know in Bauamhang. whil;h is in 
Nonho..:rtt Carnhodia. ljuite clol-ie to the fnltHline where the 
Khmcr ROII!!~' j). "Iill opcf<uinp. He \\:1' an AtJ'Malian 
l\rnl~' llffi\'\'r IWllk'd "SltlJrlY" -_ f,lr r .... ·;I"'I1' Illtl I1I't tlccd 
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~Iaborale--Coleman. He was from Queensland. I saw
working wilh Khmer de-miners-the people who are

in the field gelling (he mines out from their
JXlSition. Coleman's job was basically to instruct

Khmer so that they could take over the work from
He did so with gentleness. persistence. high discipline

and professionalism and ,.... ilh leadership. He showed me
.'how painstaking the task is. They do it by minute
measurement. I have written 10 Adrienne Clark. Chairman
of CSIRO, saying that it should really work on some
solution to this problem. AI the rate they are going. it
will take hundreds of years 10 dear Cambodia of the
mines that have been sown there. Cambodia is only one
of many countries thaI have this problem. Afghanistan is
anolher and there are several in Africa. I understand the
CSIRO is working on various procedures by way of laser,

'rddar and other means so that science can undo what
,science has wrought. BUI in Ihe meantime we have to
'depend on people like "Shony" Coleman.

I wrote to Ihe Order of Auslralia saying that we should
honour this fellow citizen. We should recognise his work.
He has never had any recognition in the Order of
Auslralia. He is just another Australian soldier. But in my
eslimation. he is a person of whom we can be proud. He
was a leader-he was giving encouragement and instruc-
tion to the people who were working with him.

A.nother person I saw there was Sister Joan Healey of Ihe
Cannelite Order. I was brought up as an Ulster Anglican.
Seeing Sister Joan there was, shall we say. an eye opener
to mc! Sister Joan is working on the empowerment of

'_ women in the belief that. with such empowerment in
.Northern Cambodia, some of the desperate games that

men play can be put under some sort of a check. Sister
.. Joan has set up an establishment in a Buddhist ashram.

'IIi Cambodia they are now trying to rebuild the Buddhist
: religion. which was virtually destroyed during the Khmer
R.ouge period. Her task. sitting on a floor with grass
maning. was to give day-by-day instruction to groups of

--'Cambodian women. She taught them that, under their new
constitution. they have rights and opportunities. They can
,sland up for themselves. Against a background of cultural
phenomena and sheer physical necessities of survival in
that coumry. it is an easy message to verbalise but not so
easy to communicate. Yet Sister Joan. through her efforts
imd by just liVing there with the women. is giving an
inspiring eKample of leadership.

r asked her whether she ever told the women she was
siuing with about Jesus Christ and the message of
Christianity. She seemed quite shocked by my question.
Her response was. "Goodness. no!". That probably
reveals more about me than about her! She told me that
this was not appropriate. She was simply trying to help
the' Wflmen. But in a very real way. just by her life and

,her effons in dangerous circumslances. she was giving a
dairy eKample of leadership. She i~ another citizen of
""hom we can be proud.

''f!1c first of the qualities that I think are important In

leadership is the capacity. willingness and desire to involve

The capacity 10

Ca/lberra B/illerin (if P/lhli(' Admini.wrariol/

COURAGE TO DO UNPOPULAR THINGS

QualilY number twO is a capacity and willingness to do
unpopular things with courage. As Chief Justice Sir JOhn
Latham 0935-52) said. it is very easy to support freedom
of religion in Australia when the target of the imposilion
is one of the major r~ligions, of the country--eatholicism
or Anglicanism or one of the other common religions.
The rcal test for freedom of religion comes when the
target is a small or unpopular religion. such as Ihe
Jehovah's Wirnesses. the Seventh Day Adventists or. for
that mallcr. The Family-groups that have unorthodox
views. That is when respect for freedom of religion
becomes imponan!.

In my lifetime I have read of and been inspired by the
work of many people who stood against Ihe tide. I think
this is an imponailt quality in leadership--a willingness
to do something which is not immediately popular.

I think. for eKample. of Martin Luther (who will probably
be canonised by the end of the century). Luther stood
against Ihe whole organised world for his beliefs. Thai
took remarkable courage.

I think also of Mahatma Gandhi. Recently I was in
Ahmadabad in Ihe nonh of India. It is a mighty city. II is
where Gandhi established his refuge during the period of
British rule. Gandhi was the son of a local Prime Minister
in one of Ihe princely states. His fmher was wealthy.
Gandhi was sent to England. where he was educated. He
became a barrister. Hi; life could have stre(ched before
him as a person of quile eKceptional ability as a servant
of the law. He went to South Africa and then 10 India. It
was from Ahmadabad that he led the Great Salt March.
What an inspirational (hing that was, if you think about
it. How irrilaling it must have been to the bureaucrms
governing India;1 the time. Just walking down to the sea.
There was nothing that the authorities could do about it.
Gandhi stalled to gather tens, then hundreds. then
thousands of people to walk down to Ihe sea to gather
salt and not pay the tax on it. A forceful protest.

When he was brought back to Ahmadabad. he was put in
the dock and charged. The record of whal happened on
that day is (here in the Ahmadabad Museum. It contains
the actualtranscripl of the remarks of the unfonunate and
melancholy m<lgistrate who had to deal with Mahatma
Gandhi. I feel a little sympathy for this British judicial
officer. He said. ·'In the eyes of the law you have
commilled a mosl serious offence; in the eyes of the
overwhelming majorily of your fellow countrymen you
are a prophcl and a hero".

Gandhi rose in tha( little courtroom. He made one of the
grealest spcechc~ of Ihe twentieth century, He said. "I
have cOlllllliued a most terrible offence againsl the law.
You musl punish me most severely because J am
complctely unrepentant. TIlis was a very serious offence.
I am challenging your authority in this country".

The magistrate duly obliged. although Gandhi was soon
released. Hc went on with his struggle. by his example
and leadership. tn lead India to independcncc. It is an
interesling CUlnmCn! lhat Ihe l>yslcm of justice whil,:h th;l!
hUllIhk m;H!islr;ltl' ill Ahmada!:lad was adminislCrin!! tll;ll
day is slill h:l,il'ally Ilk' sy_'lcm of jusllcc 11;:Jl I"

'to ~Iaborate--Coleman. He was from Queensland. I saw 
him working with Khmer de-miners-the people who are 
Working in the field gelling the mines out from their 
lelhal JXlSition. Coleman's job was basically to instruct 
the Khmer so that they could lake over the work from 
him. He did so with gentleness. persistence. high discipline 
and professionalism and \ .... ith leadership. He showed me 

'.'how painstaking the task is. They do it by minute 
measurement. I have written to Adrienne Clark, Chairman 
of CSIRO, saying that it should really work on some 
solulion to this problem. AI the rale they are going, it 
will take hundreds of years to dear Cambodia of the 
mines that have been sown there. Cambodia is only one 

· of many countries that have this problem. Afghanistan is 
another and there are several in Africa. I understand the 
CSIRO is working on various procedures by way of laser, 

· rddar and other means so that science can undo what 
,science has wrought. But in the meantime we have to 
· depend on people like "Shony" Coleman. 

I wrote to Ihe Order of AUSlfaiia saying [hat we should 
honour this fellow citizen. We should recognise his work. 
He has never had any recognition in the Order of 
Australia. He is just another Australian soldier. But in my 
eslimation, he is a person of whom we can be proud. He 
was a leader-he was giving encouragement and instruc
tion to the people who were working with him. 

Another person I saw there was Sister Joan Healey of the 
Cannelite Order. I was brought up as an Ulster Anglican. 
Seeing Sister Joan there was, shall we say. an eye opener 
to me! Sister Joan is working on the empowerment of 
women in the belief that. with such empowerment in 

. Northern Cambodia, some of the desperate games that 
· men play can be put under some sort of a check. Sister 
Joan has set up an establishment in a Buddhist ashram. 
IIi Cambodia they are now trying to rebuild the Buddhist 

: religion, which was virtually destroyed during the Khmer 
Rouge period. Her task. sitting on a floor with grass 
malting. was to give day-by-day instruction to groups of 
Cambodian women. She taught them that, under their new 
constitution, they have rights and opportunities. They can 
,stand up for themselves. Against a background of cultural 
phenomena and sheer physical necessities of survival in 
that country, it is an easy message to verbalise but not so 
~asy to communicate. Yet Sister Joan. through her efforts 
and by just living there with the women, is giving an 
inspiring eKample of leadership. 

I- asked her whether she ever told the women she was 
Silting with about Jesus Christ and the message of 
Christianity. She seemed quite shocked by my question. 
Her response was. "Goodness. no!". That probably 

" reveals more about me than about her! She told me that 
th\s was not appropriate. She was simply trying to help 
the w{)men. But in a very real way. just by her life and 

";::,!scii, he~ effol1s in dangerous circumstances. she was giving a 
""'i",,,C, dally eKample of leadership. She i~ another citizen of 

y.>hom we can be proud. 

of the qualities that I think are important in 
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;~ the de-miners. involving the women. 

others. including many Khmer. whom I 
ll1issions to CU~lhodi:~. The capacity to 
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COURAGE TO DO UNPOPULAR THINGS 

Quality number twO is a capacity and willingness to do 
unpopular things with courage. As Chief Justice Sir JOhn 
Latham (1935-52) said. it is very easy to support freedom 
of religion in Australia when the target of the imposition 
is one of the major r~ligions, of the country-Catholicism 
or Anglicanism or one of the other common religions. 
The real test for freedom of religion comes when the 
target is a small or unpopular religion. such as the 
Jehovah's Witnesses. the Seventh Day Adventists or, for 
that maHer. The Family--groups that have unorthodox 
views. That is when respect for freedom of religion 
becomes imponan!. 

In my lifetime I have read of and been inspired by the 
work of many people who stood against Ihe tide. I think 
this is an imponailt quality in leadership--a willingness 
to do something which is not immediately popular_ 

I think. for eKample, of Martin Luther (who will probably 
be canonised by the end of the century). Luther stood 
against the whole organised world for his beliefs. Thai 
took remarkable courage. 

I think also of Mahatma Gandhi. Recently I was in 
Ahmadabad in the nOllh of India. It is a mighty city. It is 
where Gandhi established his refuge during the period of 
British rule. Gandhi was the son of a local Prime Minister 
in one of Ihe princely states. His father was wealthy. 
Gandhi was sem to England. where he was educated. He 
became :l barrister. Hi; life could have stretched hefore 
him as a person of quite exceptional ability as a servant 
of the law. He went 10 South Africa and then to India. It 
was from Ahmadabad that he led the Great Salt March. 
What an inspirational thing that was, if you think about 
it. How irritating it must have been to the bureaucrats 
governing India i, the time. Just walking down to the sea. 
There was nothing that the authorities could do about it. 
Gandhi stalled to gather tens, then hundreds. then 
thousands of people to walk down to the sea to gather 
salt and nnt pay the tax on it. A forceful protest 

When he was brought back to Ahmadabad. he was put in 
the dock and charged. The record of what happened on 
that day is there in the Ahmadabad Museum. It contaim. 
the actual transcript of [he remarks of the unfortunate and 
melancholy m<lgistrate who had to deal with Mahatma 
Gandhi. I feel a linle sympathy for lhis British judici<ll 
officer. He said. "In the eyes of the law you havf;! 
committed a most serious offence; in the eyes or the 
overwhelming majorily of your fellow counlrymen you 
are a prophet and a hero". 

Gandhi rose in that lillie courtroom. He made one of the 
grealest speeches of the twentieth century. He said. "I 
have commil1ed a most terrible offence against the law. 
You must punish me most severely bec<luse J am 
completely unrepl.!ntanl. ntis was a very serious offence. 
I am challenging your authority in this country". 

The magistrate duly obliged. although Gandhi Was soon 
released. He wenl on with his struggle. by his example 
and leadership. tn lead India to independence. It is an 
interesting cmnmCnI that the system of jU~lice whi1.:h Ih;JI 
humhlc m,l!!istr:ltl' in Ahmadtl/:lad was adlllinisicrin!! lil;!! 
d<ly j~ qiil h:I'll'ally Ilk' sy.~'el1l of justice 11;:11 I' 
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adilliitistcred in India, although now without wigs and by

Indiall juristS solely.

o ~ of thc most inspiring people that I have met in my
li~ is Ne~s~n Mandela. Mandela's i~spiralion derives
f 0111 his willingness 10 do unpopular thmgs, as he had to
~I in challenging Ih~ minorilY reg.ime wh~ch .formerly
llntalllcd in South Afnca. It can also be seen III hIS almost
:-u,lnt1y willingness to forgive and seek reconciliation,
\\hich is the path he now treads.

His Holiness the Dalai Lama is anmher inspiring leader [
have met on many occasions. Rather like President
Mandela, he is a person who never speaks with violence
acainsl China. He always makcs the poinl Ihat Tibet must
li~'c with China and that it may be Ihat Tibet's long-Ierm
intercstS require some political and constitutional associa
lion wilh China. But he insists Ihat thai is something to
be decided by the people of Tibet.

Kim Dae lung, the leader of lhe Opposition in the
Rcpublic of Korea. who visited Australia recently, is a
man who has spent ten years in prison and six years
under house arrest. We simply cannol understand fully
and comprehend what these people g.o through for their
belicfs. Yet the shining example of leadership, forgiveness
and a quest for reconciliation is a feature of those three
people-Mandela, the Dalai Lama and Kim Dae Jung.

We have such people in Australia who have been willing
to s!and up at times when it was necessary 10 take up
C;:lUses that were not entirely popular. I am thinking, for
example, of a moment in recent political history in
Australia where political decisions were made, in part by
politicians and in part by officials, which were extremely
important for the saving of human life and for justice in
our country. If I look back on the last decade, IWO of the
most honourable politicians I have known are Professor
Peter Baume and Dr Neal Blewett. When AIDS came
along it would have been so easy for political capital to
Ix: made out of the epidemic. Instead. by a unique and
unusual combination of polilical skills and devotion to a
higher principle than mere political gain, these two
politicians of differing polilical panies made critical
tlecisions which led their parties and Ihen Australia to
lake policy and legal steps which have been extremely
illlponam in the containment of HIV-AIDS.

I .go later this month to a consultation on AIDS al Geneva.
I have been invited because Australia is regarded as one
of the countries that is in the forefrom of legal and policy
reactions to the epidemic. We have things to teach other
C!lulllrics. If that is so, it is very largely the result of
strong and potentially unpopular decisions which were
made by Neal Blewen and Peter Baume.

There are other people who fall jOlo this category. I
rerncmncr thc occasion when Lionel Murphy said to me,
hack in 1973, "I am thinking of challenging in the
Imernalional Court the French nuclcar testing in the South
Pacific"_ I knew Lionel's devotion to the International
Court and international law. I shared some of his views
in thai regard. But I must admil that I said to him, "Don't
do it. II would he a most unwise step. It would he
doomed lu fail. It is politically perilous. I think it is
frau).!ht with Ic~al difficulties:'

Well. thai did nOI trouble Lionel. He just went ahcad. He
barg.ed in. He took the matter to the International Court
of Juslice. He obtained a decision there which was one of
the step:- in the course upon which we are still embarked
of ridding the. world of the problem of nuclear weapons.
Somelim<:s you can be too cautious. Lionel Murphy was
not on Ihal occasion. Nor was he on other occasions. BUI
it was an example of the fact that. as in so many things
in life. leadership requires couragc. Sometimes you have
to back your judgment and take the steps Ihat are
necessary and appropriate. You must do so even if it is
risky and potentially unpopular at the time.

COMMUNICATING AND
CONCEPTUALISING ISSUES

Another important feature is communicating and concep
tualisin!! issues. A Chinese writer said that a leader is a
dealer in hope. It is an important capacilY of leadership
to be able to express and articulate people's ideas so that
they think Ihey are their own.

One of Ihe problems that we face today is that leadership
must now be communicated 10 a nation in 30-second
television grabs. Politics has changed in the pas!
generation. Ii is now very much a product of· the media,
including Ihe g.lobal media-the media with its concentra
tion on brevil)'. and often a concentration on entertainment.
This ha$ made much more difficult the capacily of
leadership that is called upon: to conceptualise and
communicate iS$ues. Advertisements must be communi
cated in \"Cry palatable and preferably very hrief fonn.
Anything that takes a lillie time is much more difficult.
Yet. as we all know. many of the issues that are before
society are difficult. They need careful and thoughtful
communication.

Good communic:uion does not necessarily have to be
verbal. It can be very distinctly non-verbal. One recalls
Kieren Perkins. ann raised as he came to his medal: and
Cathy Freeman's action (which for the life of me I cannot
see what e,'erybody was so upsct about) in carrying the
Aborig.inal flag at the time of her Commonwealth Games
succcss. It was a non-vcrbal signal. But it was one of
pride and one about which I think decent Au.~tralians

were not at all upset. but rather proud,

ACCEPTI1\G RESPONSIBILITY

: The next feature of leadcrship is a willingness 10 accept
responsibility. This is something I also saw in Cambodia.
My firsl contact with that country was when I was askcd
to go there to take part in training lhe judges. All the
judges who had served in the old Cambodia had becn
killed. It was literally a case of pUlling into aClion
Shakespeare'<; aph(lrism: "First, let's kill all the l:lwyers",
They did so. bl'l-ause the lawyers were either killed or
fled into exile

The people who had to be trained to become the judges
and magistrales of Cambodia were basically teathers.
They \\-efl~ educall.'d people who could read. MOSl of them
did not need g.lasses because, as you rcmcmher. the
Khmer RI1U.!!C wcrc sll..;picious (If anybody ",illl ~l:ts..;e~"
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jZi'~'lt-w:~s an aw~:;;ome thing 10 try [0 l'ornnwnicill<' whal it is
&i~(~'_~ :ijudge in a short lime. The tOlal course was about
~,:ri~e :",ccks. My effort was about a week. Yet something
'~)-h~d-:IO" l>e .. done. We had (0 sian from nOlhing. The
\_":',~()udhouseswere still there. There had [0 he judges.

;~!:~e'-~ueSlions which the student judge:- asked were often
~:1~!;t~1(~;~'~~!radicr- mifve. qUC:"ilions, for example. s~('h as whether
\,~~~;~t\!&\"'6~~V:·~.~e:y-c(luldI."onlmue to belong to t~c pollllcal. party. Most
~;':%S}'~~'f:;~~'\'~&rthem belonged 10 the CambodIan People s Pany. the
k.~:~~~¥~'~Kforrnercommunisl party. They sought answers 10 questions
¥'i'i:::'~}-~~'~-'-''''''''_'_ ',' " . 1 k'
t:.~\ '':';':';t>''.::)'1,t.'ttl:ij( we would sImp y t3 'C lor gnlIlted hecause of our

~.~"~il(l'#Jed1!e of our institutions. TIlcse p<'0PJc were trained
~:;;'\:an{lw~re sent OUL They said to me I:lter. as I visited them
$~;t)i.ln9 C:unOodia. "We don'l have any laws. Thc first

~\tihingjou ne....d if you are a judge is 10 ha\'c some laws.
~.{'~'_The 'old French laws were all de~aro\'ed. We havc a few
~*'Y';£i~'c~ien copics of some old statutes' and a few bits and
~it\~¥ces: ~UI we jusl don't know what to do,"

V<;

f ..as a citizen I think it is a wonderful
:~ing that I live in a country where quite
'Jegularly I go to the local school hall, I
;put,in my humble ballot, and then I go
(home and watch the results peacefully

Ji"Ccomplished. Without bloodshed the
~\\"government changes. The white cars
{p~ss, The power is shifted. No one doubts
l$i$Jit or questions it. Our leaders are
~ck,··:thcrebY rendered our servants. Our
~'3;'i'~overnors become those who serve us.
~;k That is a good system of political

i:;:: . government.

hest lr:ldition of the common law of England,
we have inherited in this counlry. J s:fld.., No

T._,hl: make il up!" That is what the ..:nlllrnon law has
l-~.:f{)r.~OO ye;lrs. When there is a gap. you C;lIlnot juS(

.'{say;~~:~;rherc'<; no law'·. You have 10 develop. by analogous
s~~asj;ning, lhe law lhat will apply, with C0mmonsense and
\;cQro:rrl<m)ustit:e. t(} Ih~ problem in hand. In the piN we,
::il~3J~dg~s. kepi thm function of ours :1 big dark secreI
:~r~~)j·vcryhody. ~ow. increasingly, '!Jere is a greater
,:~~i.lm1~nl:""s In h~' ~'andid about thb as~ct of our work.
-:-lfq,~\:CJsc could Ihe common law of Entdand have
···a~h(-)Pecl frolll ;1 rural. feudal societv 10 he Ihe tcl!al
:iisl¥in<"\",hidl o/x'r;ltt's in ;J quarter of'-hUlllanily"! II ';as'.'.C' ~.... "

';9?~,zJh'.. jud!!-('''' working hy analogolls r.:asonin,? from
precc·delll .... In jU'>1 rl'''tllh.

";~,~~l\~r'.. '
:t~!~!-?!~;ll,~l' illd!!l'~ thele: "You should keep ..:opie<; or your
:':X:;~cS~~r,~ill:< YIIII .. huuld ...h;lrc them. You ...hould try to sce
§1,,~~·MM.l!l,h\.r.. arc doing. you should try 10 ht' cOllsist':lll."
'~~:2TIl~Xi;::IC'ccptc(1 rlwir rc ..pllll .... ihilily. Tlll'y \~t'r1l out illlo Ihc
,t1/~J!'~.~~r,.nh=y hCClIll1' lhc judges. I pray thaI they :tre

"';S:'J~~gi:1;.willmUl corruplioll. They :Ire paid of Ihe onkr of
/;::;·t;.C{~YS.2H:.':! monrh. Or' course t:omplaillls ahoul (,'orruplion
!L';~r:;r:.a,~~1t~!n,nlOn. Th~' problem i ... the old pwhlclll Ihat we
:Si\j~;~~.1~'~'J:;I,llans unda'talld \"Cry w(,]J. lhal Ill" rl'];llivity. TIll'

~:g:';/E'.~l,.IJ·ll~;~!i~~"l",tllrl(11 1I1n\'a~~' rhe payor Ihl' !li(l~l''' ht'l';JJISC'
~:::,::_;,':':";J~!h\\}::nill lip rhnl P;I\. Illt'V h;lw tLl pili uJ' all till' puhli\'

~WI

servams of equal r:mk and the military of equal rank, of
whom there are 1;lrge number<;. Therefore, the judges are
not paid properly. Yct I was distinctly impressed that most
of them were siriving in very difficult circumstances to
give leadership 10 their loclli communities. They were
attempting. to live in those communities under a lor of
pressure, and to try 10 be a judge with about five weeks'
training.

KNOWING WHEN TO GO

Another imponant capacilY of leadership is (0 know when
to go. It is all illuminating comment on the political
leadership of this country th;\t since the Second World
War only one Prime Minister. Sir Robert Menzies, went
of his own volition. at his own time and his own choosing.
None of lhe others ha<; done thaL A couple died in office.
But thc olhers did nol and were defeated.

ft is an imponant qualily of a leader 10 know when their
time has come. When Ihey have run out of ideas. When
they, for their own sake and for the sake of those who
are behind them. have to move on to some new or
different challenge. Th:lI has not always been a feature of
public life. not only in politics but in other branches of
public life in this country.

RESERVATIONS ON LEADERSHIP

So I have spoken to you. as I was asked, about leadership.
Yet I have some melltal r<:servalions about the nOlion of
"the leader". The leader ha~ caused an awful 101 of havoc
in the course of th.: twentielh cenwry. You can have 100
na"ivc a bcli<:f in leader.~hip. You can have too ardent a
dcsire to be led. and IOtl blind a willingness to march to
a single drum behind the IC<lder. If we think of the
problems of fascism. C(llllIllUnism, Nazism-the great
doctrines thaI. wilh Pmhibilion, are probably the four
greal social experimt'nf.~ (If our century-three of them
were based very much on the notion of "the leader". It
was not so good 10 be led. hccause the leaders were not
really leading in thc right direction. as hi.story will judge.

By W<lY of contrast. we in Australia have seen through
thi<; turbulent century With our ralher strange Conslitution.
Like so many things that are based on constitutional
monarchy, it r<:vcals paradoxes and fictions where nothing
is what it seems. If you look at our Conslitution you
would think that the QUl'en in Buckingham Pal3ce has
unlimited powers 10 direct the affairs of our nation.
through the Govermlr-Gcllcral. commanding Ihe anned
forces. thr,?ugh lhe public service being in Ihe nature of
her feudal 'household. and the Parliament in which she is
a memhcr. being. :IS il were, Iherl' tll provide humble
advice to her through the Fedcml Executive Council. 11 is
like livin!! in a CQUlllry wilh conslitutional mirrors: nothing
is what it appears. And Ih"l is hccause wc live by
convelllions :lnd by !()l\!!-.sl.'uled tradili<ln~.

Our Ifaditions include pUltin~ a vcry real chcck on
leatlcrship. We tlo this Sll thal il does not get too big for
its hoots. Withoul c.:ollllllcnring 011 any political affairs. as
a citi/.ell I think il is a wontlcrful lhin!! Ihat I live in a
cQullJry wherc quill' rt'l,\lllarly I go to the local school
hall. I pu: in my hurnhk h:lllol. :md thl'n I !!(l home <Jnd
walch Ihe resullS Iwan'llllly accomplisht'd Wilhout
hillod,hnl Illc ~ll\nnl1h'rlr t'!J;IIl~(" Till' \,>-11lI~' 1.;lh pa"
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its hoots. Without c.:ollllllcnring 011 any polilical affairs. as 
a citi/.cn I think il i!'> a wonuerful Ihin!! that I live in a 
coulllry where quite rl'l:wlarly I go to [he local school 
h311. I rut in my hUJI1hk h;lllot. ;1Ilt! then I g.o home <Jnd 
walch [he result!'> Iwan'llllly ;[ccomplisht'd Without 
hl(\od ... hnl Ihl: .\!1l\l:rJlIlh·ll[ dJ;Hl~l''''_ Till' \ .. hl!~' ~.Ih pa", 
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govemmenl. the public service or anywhere elsc. We
should reflect on the qualities of leadership thai arc
important: involving others, having the courage to do
unpopular things, having the capacity to communicate and
conceplUalise. accepting responsibility and knowing when
to go. And we should retain a healthy scepticism about
the siren song of political leaders. Our leaders should
always remain (and see themselves as) the servants of the
people.
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all demonstmtes that it is not enough (0 have the outward semblance. the institutions, the good vote. setting up a
Assembly, setting up bure:lUcracy, training judges to go oUi to the village couns. There has to be something

It is an appreciation of the imponance of changing Ihe culture of violence. oppression and autocracy.

power is shifted. No one daublS il or questions it
Ihc leaders are thereby rendered our servants. Our
Our mors become those who serve us. Thai is a good
govCem of political government. Leadership subject to the
.;ySI .
~ill of the people.

'ummary. we should refleci on Ihe blessings of our
In S h . - "' .Constitution and I e way we keep aSplra1l0nS ot eadershlp
. check and answerable to the people. It does so in
~uslralia. whether il is in the political branches of

h rra Bulktill of Puhlic A(Jmini.~/ration
Call e
~ =....-----

John DRURY (Customs): Could you perhaps share with us examples of failures in fead"rship? Whell you comment Oil

t!lose who take us forward. there must he examples where rhe opposite has occurred. The lessons that come from those
perhaps can be traced back to exploitation of constitutions or whatewr?

[ QUESTIONS AND DISCUSSION I

It is perhaps asking too much [Q have expected that Ihose conventions of a democratic polity and of changing governments
·should have been accepted overnight in Cambodia simply because. in the first real election that Cambodia had. where 90
per cenl of Ihe people vOled. the winning team could not really accept the will of the people. You know what happened.
The Funcipec effectively WO'1 the election. The CPP (0 their utler astonishment lost it. But the cpr refused [Q yield the

cars and the power. The reSull was the joint government. However the real power has remained and. as has
increasingly become obvious. lies in the crr and with Hun Sen.

Justice Michael KIRBY: You will understand that r will be a little discreet in talking about lhat subject. r will cast my
eyes across the oceans 10 far distant countries. where Ihere are people who would not be so sensitive as would some
closer to hand.

conversalions with the King of Cambodia I was convinced that Norodom Sihanouk had come to the view that the
had come in Cambodia to put an end to the past and to become a modem country. He explained to me that he had

five of his children in the Khmer Rouge period. He was locked up in the palace. not knowing from day 10 day
w~e.ther thai was the day when he would be killed. He is trying to encourage steps towards democracy. But it requires a
~1!JJ.ngness to compromise. Thai is something we have inherited from a thousand years of conslitutional siruggies in

and we have reinforced it for ourselves. In Cambodia Ihey have had a different history.

Recent reviews in the newspapers and Oil television aboui the situation in Cambodia are pretty accurate. I believe that
the problems which are presented by the slow apparent decline of Ihe joint government and the growing ascendancy of
the cpr (Ihe old communists) under Hun Sell really reOecI something of a failure of leadership and a failure of the

., bright hopes that many people. including myself. had for Cambodia. The problem really lies, at its heart. in the lack of
:'; i·'i experience with the sorts of conventions that we have grown up with and learned 10 <ftcept.

i':1[,i~r~~~;I~~:;~,:'~h;e soldiers were dressed in their shiny British-type unifonns. There was Dr Banda. always with a bowler hal.> I realised that what Dr Balld" was (rying 10 do in Malawi was' '0 build the image that had become embedded
frolll photogruphs of Sandhurst. There were all the commis"ioned officers and there was thl' QUL'en or Queen

">-'.c'... dressed in simple mufll. Dr Ballda's idea of hein!! a lif,' presidcnl was t(l he a SOl1 uf life sovCfeign. lie ~Ol thi"
'<;:.;;,,0,:;)ck·;1 and frred 10 illlrodlKl' il irllO;1 \ay diff,'rcnl virculil.sl;tIln·. It dc\tt'lldcd into hrulal opprc:-.sinn of ;111 d,.."idenl __ .

:,"T-::';:~'~f, Another example of a failure is Dr Hastings Banda. One of the llIa"t interesting things thai I was ever asked to do was
(hair Ihe constitutional conference of Malawi. Malawi was [onnerly Nyasaland. It is there just above what used to be

;'~'1~:;k;f~i~.:~:'~:~: Rhode.~ia. The country has ft'w resoun.:cs. Il has h:Jd a one-p:Jrty state with a life presidcnt. That was a failure
:t: fC:ldcrship on the part of Dr Banda. I did not quite underSland how it came about until I arrived at the airport :md saw

Pho!c)graph which had Dr B,lIlda presiding at a military passing-out, giving commi"sions to Ihe soldiers.

h , ,.u Bulktill of Puhlic A(Jmini.~/ration 
Call e 

Ihc power is shifted. No one doubts il or questions it 
Our leaders are thereby rendered our serv~nts. Our 

e!110rs become those who serve us. Thai IS a good 
80~em of political government. Leadership subject to the 
.;y~ I 
~ilr of the peap c. 

In summary. we should reflect on I,he blessi~gs of o~r 
Constitution and the way we keep aspirations ot leadership 
. check and answerable to the people. It does so in 
~uslralia. whether it is in the political branches of 

-----
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govenunent. the public service or anywhere else. We 
should reflect on the quali(ies of leadership thaI are 
important: involving others, having the courage to do 
unpopular things, having the capacity to communicate and 
conceplUalise. accepting responsibility and knowing when 
to go. And we should retain a healthy scepticism about 
the siren song of political leaders. Our leaders should 
always remain (and see themselves as) the servants of the 
people. 

-----
.. [ QUESTIONS AND DISCUSSION 

John DRURY (Customs): Could you perhaps share witl! us examples of failures in fead('rs/tip? When you comment 011 

,hose who take us forward, there must he exampfeJ where (he opposite has occurred. The lessons that come from (hose 
. perhaps call be traced back to expfoitarioll of constitutions or whatel'er? 

Justice Michael KIRBY: You will understand that r witl be a liule discreet in talking about that subject. r will cast my 
eyes across the oceans to far distant countries. where there are people who would not be so sensitive as would some 
closer to hand. 

Recent reviews in the newspapers and Oil television about the situation in Cambodia arc preuy accurate. I believe that 
, the problems which are presented by the slow apparent decline of (he joint government and the growing ascendancy of 
: the cpr (the old communists) under Hun Sen really reOect something of a failure of leadership and a failure of the 
. bright hopes that many people. including myself. had for Cambodia. The problem really lies, at its heart. in the lack of 

'"'\";·'·',.e;<IX;rj,,nce with the sorts of conventions that we have grown up with and learned to <ftcept. 

It is perhaps asking too much to have expected that those conventions of a democratic polity and of changing governments 
·should have been accepted overnight in Cambodia simply because. in the first real election that Cambodia had. where 90 
per cent of the people voted, the winning team could not really accept the will of the people. You know what happened. 
The Fundpec effectively WO,1 the eiection. The CPP to their utler astonishment lost it. But the cpr refused to yield the 
white cars and the power. The reSult was the joint government. However the real power has remained and. as has 
increasingly become obvious, lies in the crr and with Hun Sen. 

')hi~ all demonstmtes that it is not enough to have the outward semblance. the institutions. the good vote. selling up a 
)'latlonal Assembly, setting up bure:lucracy. training judges to go OUi (0 the village COUrlS. There has to be something 
.more. It is an appreciation of the imporlance of changing the culture of violence. oppression and autocracy . 

. conversations with the King of Cambodia I was convinced that Norodom Sihanouk had come to the view that the 
!Ime had come in Cambodia to put an end to the past and to become a modem country. He explained to me that he had 
lost five of his children in the Khm('r Rouge period. He was locked up in the palace. not knowing from day to day 
whether that was the day when he would be killed. He is trying to encourage steps towards democracy. But it requires a 

to compromise. Thai is something we have inherited from a thousand years of constitutional struggles in 
and we have reinforced it for ourselves. In Cambodia they have had a different hiSlory. 

~;::;,;i'~C;;·;;'i"" ""1"'11"" cxample of <l failure is Dr H;jsting~ Banda. One of Ihe mo.,;t inlere~ting things that I was ever asked to do was 

~
~~~lr1j~~~~ •..• ~:I~~~:the constitutional confercncc of Malawi. Malawi was f(lnnerly Nyasaland. It is there just above what used to be 

Rhode.~ia. The country has ft'w resources. I! has had a one-parly Slate with a life president. That was a failure 
IC<ldcrship on the parl of Dr Banda. I did not quite understand how il ("arne about until r arrived at the airpon and saw 

phOlc)graph which had Dr B'lIlda presiding at iI mifitary passing-oUi. giving commissions to the soldiers. 

~
~~~~Q~~;'l~:f~:~:::lih~e soldier~ were dressed in their shiny British-type unifonns. There was Dr Banda. always with a bowler hat. 

I realised that what Dr Band;1 was trying to do in Malawi was· 10 build the image Ihal had become embedded 
from photogruphs of Sandhurs!. There wcre all the commis..;ioncd officers and there was thl'" QUL'en or Queen 

"'i.f;:S';S.:'1:~".'i;I.,.; dressed in simple mufll. Dr Ballda"s idea of hcin!! a lif(· prc~iden1 was to he a SOI1 of life sovCfeign. lie ~ot this 
II and fned !o introduce it jlllO:1 \ay din ... ·renl vjrt"urn.~l;lnn·. It de\tt'nded rnto hrutal opprc:-.siun of ;111 dr-....;i<knl". 
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As it happened the constitutional conference led to a referendum which voted Dr Banda out. There was then an election.
which resulted in Or Banda's pany being defeated. A multi-pan)' democracy was established. $0 far as I know, it is still
operating: Dr Banda was char~ed with criminal offences, but as a man of ninety-three he has not been broughl to trial.
He just dId not have the capacny to see the needs of a modem country.

When l was in Ahmadabad some people said to me Ihat Gandhi was a great man to lead the slruggle 10 independence.
So he undeniably was. Yet his notions of returning to the spinning wheel and gelling back 10 rather primitive Indian
village society were noli(1OS which had been embedded in his mind early in his life. They were entirely inappropriate to
a modem democrdcy like India.

The moral of lhese stories is Ihal )'ou have to be lucky that the person who leads your country or your organisation has
the vision 10 see the way ahead. He or she must also have Ihe broader perspeclive to be able 10 see the flow of events
and lhe way in which history is going. Our institutional arrangements have served us well. The strange combination of
lawS, practices, conventions. policies, Ihings we all understand instinctivel)'. just keeps on chugging away. I keep on with
my work in Ihe High Coun. You keep on with your work in Ihe official services. The mililary are there to defend the
counlry. The country has. as II were. its own momentum. BUI leadership is needed al all levels.

Justice Michael KIRBY: According to the McKinsey Quarterly there is a very real difference. A successful mana.ger is
a- person who will be personally ambitious, will be keen to make institutions wo~. will be a good delegator bUI will not
really shake things up and not really challenge institutions or ask. "Should we change the inslitutions?"-in a sense will
nOl want to gel down there and get into the grubby parts. Leaders are often very uncomfortable people to be with
because their objective, often. is to question accepted things. That is what I would say is the difference belween good
management and a change capacity leader.

c George THOMPSON (Insurance and Superannuation Commission): Is there a dichotomy between, say. t1 successful
-manager and leadership. or call )'011 hql'e a silllotion where olle nlOml'lII you hal'e a leader. the next "lon/em you hm'e a

. successful manager?

::"-' Michael COPER (ANU): Jud:?e. could I ask yOIl a question ill tire comex' of leadership aboUl the mil' of the Chief
.~;:~ Justice of the High Coun? I (JJk this hecause I t!link the mil' of rile Chief Justice is !l0! particularly well /llIder,wnod.
;}*, .'perhaps even by lawyers as II'dl as by lion-lawyers.

~~.f:; We hear a lor of talk ahoUlthe Mason court and the Brennan court. hili a COllrt is ,'oil/posed of sel'en fiercely jmh!l'cndellf
'7§;~:,'indi\'iduals, of whom you are olle. and the Chief Justice is sOn/('till/t'J regarded as first amollg equals. 1/1 rhat context
;;~';"<"what is the concept of leader.flJi" that is applicable to the Chief .II/Slice: Is there a nee". for the Chief JIIJtice: Do yo/(
'ffi:Y1eel in need of leadership on the High COlin?
~~0·.

~Z':<J~stice Michael KIRBY: I snail nave to be specially discreet in answering this question! When I arrived at Ihe High
"·:COUrl aftcr eleven and a half years in the Court of Appeal, I was struck by Inc deference thai is paid one [Q anotner. For

-eJ(ample, in the Court of Appeal I would propose thc court list each month. It would go oul as "the List". I would
idemify Ihe judges who would be required to do the first dmft of the judgment. ThaI was a function of the President of
.'h~ Court of Appeal. In the High Court of Auslralia. the lists come out as "proposals".

".~'ihisPOSSibIYgoes back 10 the time in the 1930s when Sir John Lalham had a difference with Justice Starke. This maHer
_,;:;;is ,d~scribed in an interesting e.~sa}' hy Clem L1o)'d. '" It is an essay which reveals Ihe deep binemess Ihat occurred at Ihalinime, Starke, whenever he was roStered off duty, far from accepting it as a respite from a busy life. would simply tum
i:.~p and a chair would be drawn in for him to participate. Hence llle "proposals".
'k>.,:'
'0"
. ',p<l:ch Justice has a con~litutional comnllssion. We havc our responsibilities. They are much greater than responsibilities

c;vc!1 in lite Court of Appeal in New SOUlh Wales. which is the busiesl appellate court in the counlry in tenns of sheer
i.-~;;r~B9~WJme. .so some lhings arc differelli. The way in which the Justices relale 10 each other is to me a pleasant discovery. II
;~~[Zr~~~'i:·onc. of exhibiting genuine respcl:l lor one another's individuality. intcgrily and constilutional obligations.
~:;.~~~';;),::'
\~fhx~Ih~, Chief Juslice nonnally tilkc~ the /cud in public ullcrances. Chief JUMic.:e Mason was lhc lrailblazer here. He wenl on
.:~~?l~~,~,e~isi9n. rddio and into prilll mudl more often than did his predecessors. Ill- rather wanlled 10 Ihm function. He did it
·''0;1''0;.0~~:'Y well. He also produced :m awe-some number of papers for conferences. colloquia. symposia unci seminars. and saw
::~?::)::,"t1ia! as pan of his role as Chief Juqic.:e.
:;f;~~1:tr:: '
.:';'\:E~S~,ief JU~~ic.:c. Brennan docs Illany SImilar lhings. BUI each Chief Justice has a dislinclivc personality. ThaI is incvilabk in

:5P.!Hl wllh JUSI seven individwJls. all of whom have an equal say in virtually all of the order.~ of the Court.
,jy:

::,ii;&-h/fnOJ wenl In Cambodia .il lhe lime J ....·as in the Coun of Appeal I would tell the judge.~ there lhul one of the mOSI
:~5,~g~qerful lhings for me to rcrourll was Ihm in lwenty-two years of being a judge in Australia I had never been

;f;r::~S~~phpn~d by a minisft:r or an official or:J lmde unionist. or by Ihe big end of lown. or by anybody. l<l lell ml' how to

,~r::~r~
·~t~~~~.~·n.J.)"~:,, .\:'" \\ 1111 J',.:" " h"l ,,1111 ., ,"",,,,1 II;,' HI.!!h C""II ,,,,,k, J, ,; L:!Ih."u·· 1,r.-l,,,,I,· ,~".. 1'0'01,·" II l'J~;, 1"1\ 1,,(1

~{{'?i~. ....
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As it happened the con.<;(itutional conference led to a referendum which voted Dr Banda OUL There was then an ~I~clio~. 
which resulted in Or Banda's pany being defeated. A multi-pany democracy was established. $0 far as I know. It IS sllil 
operating: Dr Banda was char~ed with criminal offences. but as a man of ninety·three he has nol been brought to trial. 
He just dId not have the capacny to see the needs of a modem country. 

When I was in Ahmadabad some people said 10 me thai Gandhi was a great man to lead the struggle to independence. 
So he undeniably was. Yet his nolions of returning to the spinning wheel and getting back to rather primitive Indian 
village society were noti(1OS which had been embedded in his mind early in his life. They were entirely inappropriate to 
a modem democr.lcy like India. 

The moral of these stories is Ihat )'ou have to be lucky that the person who leads your country or your organisation has 
the vision to see the way ahead. He or she must also have the broader perspective to be able 10 see the flow of eVents 
and the way in which history is going. Our institutional arrangements have served us well. The strange combination of 
lawS, practices, conventions. policies. things we all understand instinctivel)'. just keeps on chugging away. I keep on with 
my work in the High Coun. You keep on with your work in Ihe official services. The military are there to defend the 
country. The country has, as il were. its own momentum. But leadership is needed al all levels. 

c George THOMPSON (Insurance and Superannuation Commission): is there a dichotomy between. say. t1 successful 
-manager alld leadership. or call )"0/1 hql'e a silllation where olle nwml'lII you hal'e a leader. the next momem you hm'e a 

. successful manager? 

Justice Michael KIRBY: According to the McKinsey Quarterly there is a very real difference. A successful mana.ger is 
a- person who will be personally ambitious, will be keen to make institutions wo~, will be a good delegator but will nOI 
really shake things up and not real!y challenge institutions or ask. "Should we change the institulions:"-in a sense will 
not want to gel down there and get into the grubby parts. Leaders are often very uncomfortable people to be with 
because their objective, often. is (0 question accepted things. That is whal I would say is the difference between good 
management and a change capacity leader. 

Michael COPER (ANU): Jud:?£'. could I ask YOII a question ill the comext of leadership aboUl the mil' of lhe Chief 
Justice of the High COlin? I (}Jk rhis hecause I ,/lillk rhe mil' of the Chief Justice is 1/01 parricularly well IIlIder.w()od . 

.. perhaps evell by lawyers as It'dl as by /lOll-lawyers. 

We hear a lot of talk aholll the Mason court and 'he Brennan ("our(. hili a COllrt is ,·oll/posed of sel'en fiercely imit!l'clldellf 
: individuals, of whom you are olle. Gild fhe Chief Justice is som!'rilll('J regarded as first among cqutlls. III ,hal collleX! 

is the concept of leader.flJi" ,hal is applicable to the Chiej.lIlJticc? Is 'here a neee{ for rhe Chief JIIJtice? Do yo/( 
in need of leadership on the High COllrt? 

Michael KIRBY: I snail nave to be specially discreet in answering {his question! When f arrived al tne High 
eleven and a half years in the Court of Appeal, I was struck by the deference tnat is paid one to another. For 

in the Court of Appeal I wouJd propose tnc court list each momh. It would go oul as "Ine List". I would 
";';""1;1" Ihe judges who would be required to do the first dnlft of the judgment. Thai was a function of Ihe President of 

Court of Appeal. In the High Court of Australia. the lists come oul <IS ··proposals". 

goes back to the time in Ihe 1930s when Sir John Latham had a difference with Justice Starke. This maHer 
an interesting e.~say hy Clem Lloyd.'" It is an essay which reveals the deep binemess Ihat occurred at that 

Starke. whenever he was rostered off duty. far from accepting it .as a respite from a busy life. would simply [Urn 
.and a chair would be drawn in for him to participale. Hence the "proposals". 

Ju~tice has a con~tjtutional commission. We have our responsibilities. They are much greater than responsibilities 
in the Court of Appeal in New South Wales. which is the busiest appellate court in the counlry in tenns of sheer 

l;;;ij'~~jj!!LU~~C~ .so some things are different. The way in which the Justices re/me to each other is to me a pleasant discovery. It 
of exhibiting genuine respect for one another's individuality. integrity and constitutional obligations. 

Chief Justice nonnally tilke~ the Jcud in public uUcrances. Chief Ju .... tic.:c Ma~on was the trailblazer here. He wcnt on 
. rddio and into prillt much morc often than did his predecessors. Ill' rather wanned to Ihm function. He did it 

wcll. He also produced :m awC"some number of papers for conferences. colloquia. symposia and seminars. and saw 
. ~s pan of his role as Chief Juqice. 

;'~;f~?~:~;;·~~JU~tice Brennan docs many SImilar things. But each Chief Justice has u distinctive personality. That is incvifabk in 
i;;~ with JUSt ~even individu'II~. all of whom haVe an equal say in virtually all of the order.~ of the Court. 

went 10 Cambodia al the time J ..... ·as in the Court of Appeal I would tell the judge.~ there Ihul one of the most 
'i~1;~r~~~c,:~~~ things for me to rccounf wa~ (hat in Iwenty·two years of being a judge in Australia I had never been 
~,~ by a minisft:r or an official or:J trade unionist. or by the hig end of town. or by anybody. ({) tell ml' hO\\ 10 
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edde a case. I can. lcll. you I~at (hat.is ?ot (he ~ase in most COUntries of lhe world. This is one of the s~re.ngt.h~ of 01

d II is one which IS pracllsed dally In the High Court of Australia as a mark of respect for each other s mdlvldualit
and view of Ihe law, So there is a limit to the question of leadership in a Coull such as the High Court .

CI1/lht'I"I"ll Bulh'lil1 of Puhllc Admin' .IstrallOll

~

look into the fUlUre as to what we :;hould be doing with our Constilution. I think thc <Inswt:r III lllat wilt. in part.
in what our future will be like. The future will be very much iunuenccd by the f<lct tllat we are liVing. here on

. of a region of the world that will be the great economic engine house of the coming century. We have to havc
~ole In that. We have to get a slice of the action. Some of the Ihings that are going for us include Ihe English languagc.

institutions. and the swblc institutions of govcrnmclll thai I have mentioned. Wit!l,lllt cOlllpbl"t:ncy we

learnt since my appointment lo the High Court of Australia never to express a final view except in coun. And a:
{:'i:'i~;r,'UllS is a matter that may come into the polilical debate and even get into the Parliament. I will watch it closely. Then

arguments on both sides. It is often a source of astonishment and surprise to visitors that we force people to vote
1~~Sj,\~:;:,;o\.ll that is how we have long been doing it in Australia.

the other hand, we are one of the relatively few countries of the world which has this system. I think it obtained il
Soviet Union as well, and in some other countries lhat we would not necessarily regard as good models. But il die

nOl,oblain in many countries. Most countries have a free vote. Most have relatively lower turnouts. Many have mud
lurnouts than we have.

. _ .aid of Chief Justice Barwick that when he built the COUrt here in Canberra. and he must take credit for tt
II. ~.~hiP there. he endeavoured to get all the judges together and. as it were. knock heads. This was something whi,
lea ~lless he had learned as a habit of life in his early political days. It did not work. Indeed it was counter~productiv!
d(l~id not produce the outcome that Chief Juslice Barwick hoped for. A result of this has been the continuance of til
" -......ct for the integrity and individuality of each of (he Juslices. My own view is that that is a strength of the highe.
re~,,-

court of our country. not a weakness.

KRONENBERG: Judge. leaders tequin' followers if th('y arc 10 h(' successfill. I am proud to be lil'i/lg in
. mnln ' where ciri=emhip obligations include the duty /() se/eci your leader resularly. I deplore the bumper bar that say,
~'~(JIl'; blame me, I did,,', 1'0((.' for him", There i.~ nol1' some (olk of a mm'e to reduce aile's !'iri=ellship obligarions i

:m'ms of selecting l:aderJ in making our v(1ting for leaders .al/ OP(;OIl. Thor miglll not be a I'ery good idea. I wonde
..dle/lrer you hal'e wews 011 1/.

defenders say. "Well, we arc a continental l:ountry with scanered communities all over the place. and we have go
1U"l;llsure lhal we get a representation of the whole of the nation·'. The objectors say, "II is pall of freedom. to take par

ot to take part. This is a lilx'rty you should De able to reserve to yourself. If you C;lIl11ot choose belwcen (he Iwo
should not be forced to go along and make a rude comment on the ballot paper".

Michael KIRBY: Like ),ou, I grew up in a country where there were obligations of citizenship, such as jur
service. in the old days national service and; in limes of war. military service, and also in times of election voting dut~

naturally I grew up in the environment of the compulsory vote. Like you, I saw its slrenglhs. When one looks al th
.v vOler tumoul in the United States of America, in particular. and the fact that thai appears lo disadvamage alread
disadvantaged people and to fail lO get lo the vote those whose views may be important to be reflected in the politicc

jnstitu(ions. one tcnds then, as an Australian. to be confinned in the system we have.

GLENDENNING (PAL Management): Judge. you referred earlier to ,he blessings of (Jill' COlIsfi(wiol/ am
:~"I~,~.,s;,,:1:: /'(TIIUp.\ to Ihe virtue of (Jllr rmller low-key approach to cil'in alld to I1le knowledge of C;f;=eI15 ahout Ihe \\'a,\' rht
('.,._ :f~~~»~..,:'; CmwilUl;OI/ Operale5. A.~ we IMk l(J Ihe next CC/1/ury. 1...·lllIf do you [Mnk ir \I'iII take for IM5 cou1/Iry TO be ah/(' 10 rejlec,

il.\" idemiry. its Consliulfioll, and how do you ass('ss Olll" ohilit." liS II nolion 10 mOl'e Ihrough (he d"haft', nO( jusl aboUl

hilt the quesr;on of holl' we face Ihe next century?

j Y" Michael KIRBY: In m~ address in the Bonythan Hall in Adelaide I tried to list the Icn Ol<ljar or oft-repeatec
~..": ';'I<"'-:~k r''¥e~knesses of the Constitulion. and then the achievements we have had in this century, in making a nation, in keeping;:

:' - '" ~ ~~~,;;\<;, nallon. whcn so many. especially federal, statcs have splil up. t I then set out what I thought were the blessings of the
~"' ~ : .'~:':) ,c;.(~nstitution. I hope I have avoided complacency. I agree that there are many challenges. However. I do not think thaI
," <\, ·';C:-l;.;': lhe challenges will require us to tum backward inlo nineteenth century ntltionali:;m. which has been :1 fealOre of sornc 01

~~~:s.:l, }he recent debate on Ihe Conqitulion.

we a$ Australians have to do is, somehow. to come to tenns. as we are beginning la, with hoth the ch<lllenge <lnd
Opportunities of our geography. In a sense we arc something of:1I1 anachronism: as a post-scHier ...oc;"'ty in the South

'gj;!:~iih>~;:·;.:c,~' c~mprising people of bllsically European stock, who re:llly just tly over A:;ia and have not a g.r~at deal tn do with
II. I Ihmk it is one of the achievements of the past ten years or so that this i.\ beginning to (:hange. The penny has

i~·,;;'wmr"'·ll"'l~""d Ihat we are down here in this part of the world, and thaI our po.\itlon presents us with quile a few j,.. hallcnges;
tremendous opportunilic'i.
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" .<:ide a case. I can. [cll. you I~at (hat.is ?ot the ~ase in most COUntries of the world. This is one of the s~re.ngt.h~ of ~I 
. de. It is one which IS pracllsed dady In the High Court of Australia as a mark of respect for each other s mdlvlduailt 
Sy~I~:'~ncc and view of Ihe law. So there is a limit to the question of leadership in a Coull such as the High Court. 
COnsll 

' .. aid of Chief Juslice Barwick that when he built the COUrt here in Canberra. and he must take credil for It 
II.~. :hiP Ihere. he endeavoured to gel alilhe judges together and. as it were, knock heads. This was something whi, 

;"11"",""", ~ 1~~u~l~ess he had learned as a habit of I~fe in h~s early ~Iitical days. II did not work: 1ndeed it was coun.ter~productiv! 
.. d

l 
did not produce th~ OUICOr:n~ .t~at C~lef Justice Barwick h.oped for. A res~lt o.f thiS has ~en the contmuance ~f th 

. I -$ ("I for the inlegnty and mdlvlduality of each of (he Jusuces. My own view IS Ihat that IS a strength of the hlghe. 
,. , rc· pert of our country. nol a weakness. 

co" 

':{i':c,,"",l'>',: .". \I rnon KRONENBERG: Judge. leaders tequin' fo/fol1"c/"J if they arc 10 he success fill. I am proud 10 he hl'illg in 
.. ~unln' ..... here cili=emhip obligations include the duty /() se/eel YOllr [cader resu[arfy. I deplore the bumper bar thaI say. 

" ~.~(J/J'; blame me, I did,,', l'Ole for him". Therc i.~ nol1' some talk of a mm'C to reduce olle's d/i=ellship obligations j 

,""." :1t'rIllS of selecting l:aderJ in making our I'(lting for Icaders.al/ opriol/. That mig/If not be a I'ery good idea. I wonde 

'~"E;\':,"' . .,dletller you hal'e wews 0/1 /I. 

justice Michael KIRBY: ~ike you,. I grew ?p ~n a country w~:re there .were obligati?ns. of citizenship. suc~ as jur 
service. in the old days national service and; In limes of war. military service, and also In urnes of electIOn votlOg dut~ 
So naturally I grew up in the environment of the compulsory vote. Like you, I saw its strengths. When one looks at th 

"",,, ',~/I"<"V low voter turnout in the United States of America, in particular. and the fact that that appears to disadvantage alread 
diSadvantaged people and to fail to get [0 the vote those whose views may be imponam to be reflected in the politic;: 

jnstitulions. one tends then. as an Australian. 10 be confinued in the system we have. 

the other hand, we are one of the relatively few counlries of the world which has this system. I think it obtained II 

"0''',''''''-, ~~;~~~ ~n:~n~ ;,:I~'t~;: ~1;~~~~~~r~~sC~~~:i:S f~~~t v:~e.w~u~~1 ~~tv~e~:l~~~~~fr rl~g::~ ~~;:(~. ~~~s·h~:~ ~~!; 
"j;;:i;:Jj~l~j?f";r"u"" turnouts than we have . 

. Th~ defenders say. "Well. we are a continental l:ountry with scattered communities all over the place. and we have go 
, , to"ensure lhal we get a representation of the whole of the nation". The objectors say. "II is pan of freedom. to take par 

"., I or not to take part. This is a lib.!rty you should De able 10 reserve to yourself. If you C;Hlnot choose bel ween the two 
"'-'}';;';;II""'·;;",·.,. y,ou, should not be forced 10 go along and make a rude comment on the ballot paper". 

learnt since my appointmen! to the High Court of Australia never 10 express a final view except in COUll. And a: 
""","., ",,,i is a matter that may come into the political debate and even get into the Parliament. I will walch it closely. There 

are arguments on both sides. It is often a source of astonishment and surprise to visitors that we force people to vote 
B\:II that is how we have long been doing it in Australia. 

GLENDENNING (PAL Management): Judge. you referrcd earlier to rhc blessings of (JII/' Consrirwio/! am 
to tlie "irtue of (Jllr rarher low-key approach to cil';n alld ro rile knowledge of ci{i=el!s about Ihe \\'0)' Iht 

'" (:",w;'''o';oo opera/es. A.~ we l(!Ok 10 tire next cel1f/try. 1 ... ·f1at do you {hillk it lI·iII take for lhis C()/IJ/Iry to he ahle to rejlec, 

";~&~nt~'~!~";:'~.':;:::'~~,~ its Conslilllfion. and how do you o.ueJS Ollr uhility liS a Nalion 10 nlOl'e through rhe deharl', fWI just abo/(j 
f: the question of holl' we face th" next century? 

Zc"""""~"",,:,J",,Uce Michael KIRBY: In m~ address in the Bonython Hall in Adelaide I tried to Jist the Icn Ol<ljor or oft~repeate( 
\Ve~knesses of the Constitution. and then the achievements we have had in this century. in making a nation, in keeping ;: 

~
;r;~!ij~~~r,;,· i"~a:,,:o~":'i::~~W::h:;c;:n so many, especially federal. states have split up. t I then set OUI what I thought were Ihe blessings of the 

: I hope I have avoided complacency. I agree that there are many challenge!'.. However. I do not think thai 
challenges will require us to tum backward imo nineleenlh century mHionalism. which has been :1 feature of some 01 
recent debate on the Constitution. 

we as Australians have to do is. somehow. to come 10 tenns. as we are beginning 10. with holh Ihe ch<ll!enge and 
op;po,"u,nitiies of our geography. In a sense we arc somclhing of :In anachronism: as a post-SCHier ... ocklY in Ihe South 

:'!;!~~k;t;<;;c,~, c~mprising people of bllsically European stock. who re:llly just fly over Asia and have nOI a g.real deal to do with 
Ihmk it is one of the achievements or the past ten years or so [hat this i.\ beginning to (:hange. The penny has 

:,'::·":;'liC"'T-.';",,O,'bnned that we are down here in this part of Ihe world. LInd thai our po.~iti()n presents us with quite LI few l·hallenges; 
also tremendous opportunilie'i. 

look into the fUlUre as 10 what we should be doing wilh our Conslilution. I think thc :J11!\we;:r III thai wilt. in part . 

• ~i~~\I:li~~~1'~;~,:\0;~ in what our future wi!! be like. The future will be very much iunuenccd by the faci lilat we;: are living. here on 
. of a region of the world that will be the great economic engine house of the coming cC'nlur"y. Wc have to have 

,I In that. We have to get a slice of the action. Some of Ihe things thai are going for us include the English language. 
c educational instilulions. and Ihe stable instilution~ of governmcnI Ihat I ha .... e mentioned. Witll,lUI L"olllpbn!ncy we 
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Michael KIRBY: I have been fortunate 10 have had a lot 10 do with the Auslralian public service over the years.
first ten years in public office were in the Law Reform Commission. I did learn. shall we say. to observe. bUI not

;;;rticularly love. the inler-departmental committee. I had a particularly unpleasant experience with inter·ministerial
committees. I always think of Ihe Standing Commiuee of Attorneys-General (which. by the way. always meets in Cairns
or Queenstown or other holiday resorts) as having over Iheir doorway: "Abandon hope all ye who enter here"! But in
the pasl twenty years, I have seen tremendous changes. In fact we celebrated some of them recently in this cily on the
'twentieth anniversary of the new administrative laws.

you to note thai all those chal1~es~the establishment of the AAT. Ihe setting up of the Ombudsman. the enactment
Admilli:urafi!'c Derisiol/.I f.//lJi1·ial Review) Act-and many OIher changes were done by the Parliament. In England

are still waiting for freedom \)f illfonnation Iegislalion. Such changes as have occurred have happened. mainly.
judges. in the House of Lords (in its judicial capacily) ;llld elsewhere. making up for default of legislation. But

country Ihe big changes in puhlic service accountability (and I believe efficiency and more transparency) have
about in the pas! twenty years at the behest of reforming ministers. enacted by the Parliament with the legitimac)'
vote of the peoplc's represem:Hivcs. They are therefore very unlikely to be changed. We do preny well in that

':":U' ,~SpeCI: beller than anywhere ebe as far as I am concerned.

not like you 10, draw all}' inter.:m:cs. I have not told you lhal lillie story as all indication that I bear :lny fllalil,:e
from the past. Or th;1I I am ~impl)' lying in w;lit for (}.I"II/()/Id to Ix: reconsidered. But I do. And I am~

Kim Oae Jung said exactly thai: "We in Asia look 10 you as the first counll)' in our region which was a democracy. You
been a sial wart. sleadfast example to us. and you remain thai:' Kim Dae Jung is the intellectual opposile of Lee
Yew. He is the man in Asia who says Ihat all this talk about autocracy is merely the talk of autocrats who wanl 10

He denies that this i~ the Asian way. He denies Ihat ;IulOcraCy renecls "Asian values". His view is that
values arc just as d~l1locrJtic and thai Asians love human rights jusl as fiercely as Australians do. Hence his

sixleen years in confinement~ Aung San Suu Kyi likewise. and so many olher people. So let's not forget them. In
Cambodia. too. I saw many brave champions of human righls and dernocr:lcy,

to ensure that we keep these strengths. We should not rend our clOlh~s and gnash our teelh and say we are really
because nobody in A.~ia thinks we arc Asian, When we say Ihal we ;Ire rcally throwing away our ace card. which

is that we arc a differenl society. with differem institutions. in this pan of Ihe world with something to offer them.

Rosemary GANLY (Oefen"~): As .\'o/llrOl'el rhe w{)rld and spelld a 101 of lim,· willt public o/ficial.{. when you look back
01 us do yort see Australia (IS I1m·ill.!! 'he leaders in 0//1' puh/ic .sen'ices {(/ lead liS ahead?

Ayers has observed, when you hear some people yearning for the "good old days", you should bear in mind that
are nOI many around now who were Ihere in the "good old days"-Qnly old codgers like Tony and I who can

_....." recall those days. The developments in accountability. answerabilily and the giving of reasons, the provision of lhe
Ombudsman. the Adminislralh'e ApP;'als Tribunal and judicial review have amounted 10 a truly amazing revolution, They
- made our public service more accountable. Peler Wilenski used 10 say 10 me that Ihe basic idea he had behind

,,_," __ .,... _ along with all this refoml \'\'3~ thai accountability meant. ultimately. more efficiency. You make Ihe thing more
'~",'·>..r;;,.i ..n' because il is more ,lCcoumable,

you, the hattles are not yel flni."hed. In the Court of Appeal f once made a decision in the case of Osmond I

Sen'ice Board in which I h.:Jd that there was. at common law. a ril!.ht to reasons from adminislfative oficial.~.'"

"'.", .....-: was a case where somehody in :\ew Soulh Wales had been denied p;omotion. He asked the officials in Ihe little
~;~.;';,~ommiltee that denied it. "Well. \~h~ '.'''. They said. in effect. "We are not lelling you. and we do nOI have to". Under

,t;t;~V,n:,:slate law t~CY did not. The dis,lppoillled citizen came 10 Ihe Court of Appeal. By two votes to one we held. Juslice
';'c-,-;,,~'~~~};_:--Pflestley agreemg wilh me and JUSlJCC Gla<;s dissenting. thm the common law had moved to Ihe point which federal
~'r~5t::'_~W!~gislatjon had provided: People \\"ho ::Ire the donees of power of Parliament must he imputed, in a modern socielY. 10 act
,t~;:¥.t3~h~{~~~ modem parliament. ,;ould requlrt' :tnd give re"sons., Thai w~nl on 10 the J'llgh COlin of Australia, ~y a VOle. ~f five
\';\~1-(~,;o;i:l~:)wustlces to zero lhe deCISIon of Ill" Clllrt or Appeal wa<; reversed. Cornmon law was held not to require the gn'lng of
~'.:\:'::~'\i;!]j;)easons.
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have 10 ensure that wc keep these strengths. We should not rend our doth~s and gnash our tceth and say we are really 
Asian, because nobody in A.~ia thinks we arc Asian. When we say thaI we ;Ire rcatly throwing away our ace card. which 
is that we arc a differenl society. with differem institutions. in this pa.n of Ihe world with something to offer them. 

Kim Oae lung said exaclly thai: "We in Asia look 10 you as the first countl)' in our region which was a democracy. You 
have been a stalwart. steadfast e\ample to us, and you remain thai:' Kim Dae Jung is the imellectual opposite of Lee 
Kuan Yew. He is the man in Asia who says Ihat all this talk about autocracy is merely the talk of autocrats who wanl to 
keep'control, He denies Ihat this I~ the Asian way. He denies Ihat aUtocracy renecls "Asian values". His view is that 
Asian values arc just as d~l1locrali...· and Ihal Asians love human rights just as fiercely as Australians do. Hence his 
sixteen years in confinemem! Aung San Suu Kyi likewise. and so many other people. So let's not forget them. In 
Cambodia. too. I saw many brave champions of human rights and dernocr:lcy. 

Rosemary GANLY (Ocfcn('~): As Y(llllrOl'ellhe w{)rld and spend a /01 of I;m,· willi public o/ficial.{. when you look back 
01 us do yort see Ausfralia (/J I1m'ill,!!. 'he leaders in 0//1' puhlic sen'ices {(/ Icad us ahead? 

-Justice Michael KIRBY: I have been fortunate 10 have had a 101 10 do with the Australian public service over the years. 
My first ten years in public office were in the Law Reform Commission. I did leam, shall we say. to observe, bUI not 
particularly love, the inler-departmental committee. I had a particularly unpleasant experience with inter-ministerial 
committees. I always think of the Standing Committee of Allomeys-General (which, by the way, always meets in Cairns 

::- or Queenstown or other holiday resorts) as having over their doorway: "Abandon hope all ye who enter here"! But in 
. the past twenty years. I have seen tremendous changes. In fact we celebrated some of them recently in this city on the 
'twentieth anniversary of the new administrative laws. 

C,>:,C'Tn,nv Ayers has observed, when you hear some people yearning for the "good old days", you should bear in mind Ihat 
<. there are nOI many around now who were there in the "good old days"-Qnly old codgers like Tony and I who can 
. ,- dimly recall those days. The developments in accountability, answerability and the giving of reasons, the provision of the 

, the AdOlinislrath'e App;'als Tribunal and judicial review have amounted 10 a truly amazing revolution. They 
our public service more accountable. Peter Wilenski used 10 say 10 me that the basic idea he had behind 
with all this refoml \'\'a~ that accountability meanl. ullimately, more efficiency. You make the thing more 

':.!&;i!'k::)~;{:;fficr.'nt because it is more ,lCCOUIll.lbl<!. 

;;;;~lI0J~~;;;r ask you to note Ihal all those chan~es~lhe establishment of the AAT. Ihe setting up of the Ombudsman. the enactment 
the Admiflis{ra(iI'c Derisiol/,I f.//lJi{·ia! RCl'iew) Ac(-and many 01 her changes were done by the Parliament. In England 

are still waiting for freedom \)f infonnalion legislation. Such changes as have occurred have happen<!d, mainly. 
:~;;'th"'Ullh judges, in the House of Lords (in its judicial capacity) ;md elsewhere. making up for default of legislation. BUI 

country the big changes in rublic service accountability (and I believe efficiency and more transparency) have 
in the pas! twenty years at the behest of reforming ministers. enacted by the Parliament with the legitimacy 

vote of the peoplc's represellla(ivcs. They arc therefore very unlikely to be changed. We do prelly well in that 
.;~"f~Ct: beller than anywhcre ebe a, far as I am concerned. 

yOll, the hattles are not yet flni ... hed, In the Court of Appeal f once made a decision in the case of OSn/ol/d I 

. Sen'ice Board in which I held that there was. al common law. a ril!.hl to reasons from adminislnllive oficial.~,'" 

. a case where somehody in :\ew Soulh Wales had been denied p;omotion. He asked the officials in the lillIe 
~;;'<",inn1illee thaI denied it. ··Well. \\h~ ',"'. They said, in effect. "We are not telling you, and we do nOI have to", Under 

law they did not. The dis;lppoimed citizen came to the Court of Appeal. By two votes to one we held. Justice 
';i;)~[;~:ll~~;~,~agreeing with me and Juslice Gla'>s dissenting. thm the common law had moved to the poim which federal 
:;~ had provided: reopl!! who ::Ire the donees of power of Parliament must he imputed, in a modern society. to act 

parliament would requrre :tnd give re,lsons. Thai w~nt on to the High COlin of Australia. By a vote of five 
~t~t;~;0~~~::~~~:to zero the decision of th(' CllHl or Appeal was revers!!d. Cornman taw wa~ held not to require the giving of 

not like you 10, draw all}' intl'rl'm.:cs. I have not told you that huh.' ~tory as an indication that I bear any mati(:e 
from the past. Or th;H I am ~jmpl)' lying in w;lit for (},w1()lId to he reconsidered. But I do. And I am~ 




